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Please read and sign the completed Terms and Conditions below to confirm your booking for a placenta encapsulation with 

Surrey Placentas. This signed T & C form should be sent to the address below at least one week before your expected due date. 

Please don`t forget to take a copy of this signed form for your own records.    

1. Surrey Placentas provide placenta services including placenta encapsulation, placenta essences, placenta tinctures, and the 

arrangement of homeopathic placenta remedies.                                                                                                                                            

2. Christine Greenwood has been trained and certified by IPEN, to provide placenta encapsulation services to the public. IPEN 

does not insure placenta specialists and the clients relationship is solely with the specialist and not with IPEN.                                                                                                                                                                                                             

3. The TCM process of encapsulation used by Surrey Placentas is based on traditional Chinese medicine.                                                    

4. Placenta Encapsulation itself is experimental in nature and whilst the benefits of consuming the placenta post-birth are based 

on research studies, articles and testimonials from new mothers, this research is ongoing and Placenta UK does not give any 

warranty or representation that these benefits are guaranteed.                                                                                                                   

5. Clients who choose to utilize these services take full responsibility of their own health and for researching and using the 

remedies provided in this service.                                                                                                                                                                        

6. The Client agrees that IPEN or Surrey Placenta specialists are not liable and do not take responsibility for any results or effects 

the Client may experience before, during or after consuming the placenta unless resulting directly from the negligence of  the 

specialist.                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

7. IPEN and Surrey Placentas recommends placenta capsules and remedies are for the Clients use only.                                             

8. Surrey Placenta specialists will not perform placenta encapsulations for clients who have ever tested positive for HIV/AIDS, 

Hepatitis B and or Hepatitis C and reserves the right to refuse any provided service at their own discretion.                                      

9. All methods of decontamination and sterilization of equipment used by Surrey Placentas Specialists are practiced to  

Government guidelines and regulations.                                                                                                                                                           

10. Surrey Placenta specialists take pride in using natural techniques when preparing the placenta, however certain hospital 

grade chemical disinfectants must be used to decontaminate and sterilise equipment before and after each Client.                                                                                                                                                                                                   

11. Please see documents  `Appropriate Placenta Care Guidelines`,  `Information Guide for Expectant Mothers` & `Placenta 

Chilling Instructions` for guidelines on handling your placenta,  ( these documents can all be found on our downloadable 

Information Pack).                                                                                                                                                                                                 

12. Surrey Placenta Specialists do not take responsibility for damaged or lost placentas before the placenta comes into our care.                                                                                                                                                                                      

13. The Client agrees to store her placenta in a clean, labelled container inside a cooler bag or box on ice or in a refrigerator  

within 2 hours after birth of the placenta and agrees to ensure her placenta remains chilled until collection.                                                                                                                                                                                      

14.The Client agrees to contact her placenta specialist within 3 hours after birth to arrange safe collection of her placenta.                                                                                                                                                                                             

15. The Client consents to the removal of the placenta from the hospital or home by the specialist to the extent necessary for 

the performance by the specialist of the placenta services.                                                                           

Full payment is due before or upon collection of the Placenta.  Please ignore this if you have already paid in full.       

By signing below you agree that all the information you have so far given via email, online forms, manual forms or otherwise is 

correct and true to the best of your knowledge. 

You also agree to the Terms and Conditions above and you have thoroughly read and will follow all the guidelines made 

available to you via a download link or via email titled `Surrey Placentas Information Pack` ensuring the proper care and safe 

storage of your placenta. 

 Total price for placenta services  £____________________                    Bank:          Nationwide 

Client: Print name __________________________________                   Name:       Christine Greenwood 

Signed ___________________  Date ____________________                 Account:   18858085 

                                                                                                                                Sort code:  07-08-06 

                                                                                                                                Paypal:   christine@surreyplacentas.co.uk 


